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AUTUMN n LONDON
THREE DAYS HAVE PASSED. . t

SPAIN GIYES JJP THE GOLD IN THE PUBLIC EYE.

Gossip Divided Between Christian Mora Claim Formally Paid to

Reu.ion and Speculation. Acting Secretary Adee.

IN THE FORM 0 A DRAFT
FORTUNES MADE IN A DAY

Barney BarniUo.XotLonsrAgoa Fakir
Jiigjjlor, Now Jiiuales south Afrl-ci- m

Shares, nnd Has Slado Ills .Mil-
lions Within n Fen Slonths, "While
Jinny Olhcrt, Ilecume ltlcU.

London, Sept. 11. The Catholic confer-
ence that is annually held In England
under the auspices ot the Catholic Truth
Society, has hitherto iKen treated by the
pre as unworth or incnlinn. It has this
year buildenlj assumed the importance of
a leadirg cougrw. The couferiiice began
at Bristol on Monday and terminated Thurs-
day. Tile questions before the conference
were not new, but the meeting derived
unwonted interest from Cardinal Vaughan's
address on Christian reunion.

The Archbishop of Canterbury's recmt
missive on this subject, which was a reply
to the Pope's letter to the English people,
required areply, and Cardinal VauKh.uig.ive
it in buch clear terms as w ill end discussion
wilh'n the Anglican Church on the basis ot
an agreement with the Roman Catholic
Clurch.

The kernel of the question of the reunion
of Christendom, said CarUiu.il Vaughan,
consisted in the admission ot the Uoman
claim lhat the Pope had receded by Divine
rijht authority to teach and govern the
whole cliurcli. The essence of the Albican
position w as a negation of the Itoinauclaiiu.
Until this claim was admitted, no basis of
reunion was possible.

The cardinal further declared that he
did not expect to viitnts the submission
ot the English people, as a bintv, to claims
that were repudiated at the time ot the
reformation He looked to the slower
process ot indlidual dimension. These
declarations have been HI received b tlio
riatalists of Eutrland, and are retiorted to
bealsocausing thePopcduappointincntuc.a
check 16 his plan, for a reunion ot the
churches.

OLDEST SIIUINE.
The report was accepted as true an-oii-

the numbers of the congress that at the
nest coii'Ixlory at Itonic another Cardinal
will lie created for LnglaLd.

The cong ress concluded on Thursday
Tiith a plUruuage to Glastonbury Abbey,
the olden thni.e in England. Thousands
of pilgrims, including one hundred robed
clergy, trailed by tram from Uristol to
Glastonbury. It "nns not "lery long ago
that popular sentiment "would not lme
allowed euch a pilgrimage.

On Thursday a large crowd watched
with the g'reatest ejinpathetic Interest
the long, banner carrying procci'lon coni-poe- d

(if Catholic guilds, Jesuits, Domini-
cans, Franaeeans, D.nedlctiiiifc, and Car-
melites, alternately singing and reciting
pra jers The scene wab an imi rcssi e and
pletuKsque oic, ai.d markeil an immense
change in the position of the Roman Cath-
olic Church In Ei gland.

The speculate e mania in South Afnran
Blocks shows l o sign of abatement. Stock
exchange dealers compare the present
time with that of La s infla-
tion In France and tbt South Sea bubble
in England

Sim who were financially broke two
months ago, now boon that they are worth
tens of thousands of pound Stocks that
were quoted In June at one pound are now
quotnl at forty pounds. Brokers w ho were
recently strugglingtokee-ptbeirhradsaboi-

waternow- - emplov largccorps of clerks and
net enormous profits.

JUGGLEIt NOW MILLIONAIKE
Harney Barnato, the leader of the boom,

who at one tiome w as an itinerant Jug-U'e- r,

Is now a niultl millionaire. He is
about to build a palace in PlcadiUy which
will cost 2CO.00O pounds. In the mean-
time be has leased Earl Spencer's hou6e.
Despite the success of his Barnato bank
and e ery other tcheme in w hich he lias en-

tered, he has not succeeded in entering
the highest financial circle, whitli is olo
dierallng in South Africa, but which jet
holds Itself aloof from Mr. Barnato. The
speculative spirit extei ds to otter branches
of the stock exchongc and gies impetus
to business generally.

The representative of the United States
learns that an n syndicate
has been formed lhat is likely to lead to
the long striven-fo- r combination of Euro-
pean and American copper preiducers
The key to the whole affair is the pro-
jected acquisition ot the Anaconda nunc.
This concern will be transferred Into a
llmlteel liability company with a capital
ot $0,000,000 in $25 shares.

The syndicate will take 300,000 shares
at $30 oath. proUded the report of the
well known expert, Hamilton Smith, con-

firms the understood value of the mine.
Kuhn Loch & Co , of New York, repre-

sent the American members of the syndi-
cate, and the Rothschild Exploration Com-
pany the EnglWi members. The bargala
must be concluded at the latest by Octo-

ber 15.
CROKEIVB VIEWS.

Iu an interview with Sir. Richard Croker
n his visit to the United States, be said

that he was going there on private busi-
ness. With regard to political move-

ments there he knew little, although lie
might be induced to take some Interest In
them after his arrival. He meant finally
to return to the United States with Ills
family and settle down, perhaps In the
lourse of the next few years.

Speaking of horse racing, he said that
he had been treated well In England All
through ho had found British sport con-

ducted on fair, broad principles. Ills
horses were shortly going Into winter
quarters. lie had found that American
horses suffered from the hardness of the
ground here until they became used to It.
as they were to
In America.

The recent spell of dryness in England
had hardened the ground. He Intended
to retain Dobbins for his own stud. Slon-tau- k

will bo put in training early In the
plrng for the- - Derb. Sir. Croker

that he had entered another colt for the
Derby of 1897. He had a strong desire
to win tho Blue Ribbon ot the turf, and
meant to keep tin making entries for the
Dorby, It he had stock worthy of the
honor, until he won It.

He did not intend to trouble himself
much about racing while In the United
States. Sir. Croker further said that he
was greatly interested In tho contest for
tho America's cup. He had closely scanned
tho cable dlsiutches reporting that event,
and hold that the Defender'ssuporiority had
been amply proed from first race.

o Slinisler Itosebery returned
to London Thursday. He says there Is
not the slightest truth in the report that
ho Intends to visit America.

Dr. Pcntccoit has resumed his ministry
at the Mar j lob mc Church and great crowds
attend the services.

Dr. Slillburn has completed thre'e weeks'
services at Cauonbury, where he made him-
self very popular.

Dr. Hugh Johnstone, ot Washington, Is
preaching at the Churchend Church and Is
drawlDg a large congregation.

Among tho saloon passengers who sail
y from Southampton for New York on

the American "Line steamer St. Louis are
Miss Ada Rehan, Augugtin Daly, Madame
Melba, Dr. and Sirs. Beth Low, Gen. Q. s.
Batchelor, De Witt Cuyler aDd family, A.
J. Cotsatt and family, Hon. O. J. Chap-
man and Hon. H. A. Rogers and family.
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What Will the

THROWN FROM HIS BICYCLE

Prof. 0. V. Riley Eeceives Injuries
Which May Be Fatal.

Ill Wheel Struck an Obstruction and
Ills bkull Wat. Fracture-- d From

the Terrific Full.

Prof. C. V. R Iley, formerly enlyraologlst of
the Agricultural Department, was probably
fatally Injured this morning by a fall from
hhs bicycle.

The professor was proceeding along Con-

necticut avenue, near S street northwest,
on his bieycl", when he struck a large stone
and was thrown to the ground, falling oa
his face and head.

Those near by who saw him fall ran to
his assistance anil removed him to a shady
spot, when It was found that his face was
lacerated and blood flowing from several
cuts upon his head.

Sledlcal aid was summoned and Drs Clay-
ton and Clark-- responded, and after his

wero temporarily dressed he "was
taken tohlshomeonWjomiugavenuc, where
the physicians gave hinrturther attention.
The professor became unconscious after he
fell and remained so for several hours.

A more competent examination of Ills
Injuries repealed lhat there ws concussion
of the brain and Drobably fracture of
the iKrse of the skull.

The news of the accident spread rapidly
oer the city, and many friends of the pro-
fessor soon were at his residence, but to
all offers of assistance the reply came that
corythlng that could be done was being
dope by the physicians, but ery little
hope of reco ery was gh en.

Prof. Riley is about K years old, and
for many years occupied the position of
enlymologist at Agricultural Depart-
ment.

lie has hosts of friends, and was particu-
larly popular witli his associates in the
Departemnr, Mr. Riley retired from the
Agricultural Department about one year
ago.

AWFUL SLAUGHTER OF MESEHS.

Six Hundred In Seven Xcaru in the
Calumet Itegion.

Cleveland, Ohio, Sept. 14. A special
from Calumet, Mich., to the Press sayK -

This Is funeral day in Calumet. Ten of
the victims of the Osceola fire were buried
yesterday, and the others, except the last
three, are being Interred

Every hearse In the county has been
pressed Into service, and the mines are
Idle, the miners being kept" busy going
from one funeral to another.

in addition to the thirty killed in the
Osceola a week ago, four miners have since
been killed here by minor accidents.

In the seven years ending witn iot
632 men were killed by accidents at the
mines of the Tinner Peninsula of Michigan,

the list to more than 000
A verdict exonerating the Osceola com-

pany Is almost certain to be returned by
the coroner's jury, though many of the
miners who escaped think the shafts were
closed too soon.

HE3IAHKAI1LE TIDAL WAVE.

Lake Snperlor Riser, Six Feet in a
Few Minutes.

Ashland, Wis , Sept. 14. A tidal wave
swept over Lake Superior and Chcqua-mego- n

Bay late yesterday afternoon doing
considerable damage.

The water rose nearly six feet I n a few
minutes.

The engine rooms In elevators at
Washburn were flooded and several wagon
roads washed out.

HOLLOW HORN BEAR.

Indian Agent WrlRht HaH Him Tlnced
In tho Guardhouse.

Omaha, Neb., Sept, J4. A. telegram from
the Rosebud Agency says that A gent Wright
bad Hollow Horn Bear put In the guard
house yesterday. No resistance has been
offered thus far by his friends, although
Eumc feartmuble.

Major Wright ts an,excelant Judge of
Indian character.-an- d the; chances arc that
the agent's action Trill brcalt up the out-
break.

Hollow Horn Bear was surrounded by
the police while riding over the reservation
Inciting his braves" to action

accustomed a soft turfvLana tne recent disasterhere will tiring
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MiCEO'S FINE STRATEGY

Cieveriy Flanked the Spaniards

. at the Battle of Savigne.

WAS A VEEY PBETTY FIGHT

Jose Maeeo's Presence Not SuHpected
by the Spaniards "Until HeSwooped
Down Upon Them With Tele
Hundred Picked Men Antonio Sla-ceo- 's

Cuulry Completed tho Rout.

Santiago de Cuba, Sept. 3. Via Key
West, Sept. 11 Particulars-hav- e Just
reached here of the engagement be-

tween the forces of Garrldo, Goaiez and Jose
Macco at 8aigue, on the 30th, wbcreia
the loss of life was ery heavy.

A Spanish column of S30 men of tho
regiment of Simnncas, 400 guerillcros
of Guantauamo, under Commander Garrldo
Capt. Gomez, with two pieces of artillery,
met the vanguard of Jose Maeeo's forces
a short distance from Camp "Santa Ma-

ria Ea igne," near KaiL-- de Las Yaguas,
The Spanish atacked the skirmishing

party, the fighting continuing all tho after-
noon. The Cubans retreated slowly to
the foot of the high hill on the peak of
which their camp was located, drawing
the enemy on.

SL CEO'S STRATEGY.
Maceo, with 1,200 men, watched the

fight from his well fortified position on
the hill top, bis near presence being un-

suspected by the Spaniards. At break
of day Saturday, the 31st ultimo, the
Spaniards resumed the attack, placing
themselves along the bank of a creek at
the foot of tho bill.

sel4-3- t R. J. MARSHALL.
When the engagement was at Its height

Macco Bent part of bis force of 1,200 down
the opposite side of the hill and surrounded
the enemy. Hemned in on cither side, the
Spaniards fought desperately, and for some
hours the list of slain grew rapidly.

Antonio Maceo, who was In EscandeH,
eighteen miles from the scene of conflict,
learning that his brother was fighting the
Spaniards, sent COO cavalrymen to bis aid.
With this additional force Jose Macco soon
bad the enemy whipped and retreating, but
it was not until after eight hours ot hard
fighting.

The Spaniards' loss was about 200 killed
and wounded. Two officers lost their lives
and nine were wounded, among them Capt.
Gomez, of the artillery, whose wounds will
probably prove fatal. He was brought to
this city lost night along with many others
who were crippled in the battle. The
Spaniards, In their official report, confess
to twelve killed and fifty wounded. The
rebels lost fifteen men and thirty were
wounded.

OTHER BATTLES.
General Ganlo Navarro, with 800 men,

left Christo, ou the 31st. ulto., to go to
the assistance of Canellas, but on arriving
at Caney, be learned that Antonio Maceo
was In EscandeH with 3,000 --men, so
Navarro returned to Christo.

A small band of rebels led by Cbengo
Rlvero, whom the Spaniards have re-
ported killed, attacked -- the "Ullage of
Campecbuela on the 30th. In the battle
twenty guerrlileros belonging In the vil-

lage, were killed. Several persons were
wounded.

There was a great deal of excitement
among tho residents ot the eastern por-
tion of this city on the night of the first
Instant. The van guard ot one of the
rebel parties fired on "the government
guards in the suburbs and the volleys
could be heard la the center of the city,
The excitement was soon over, however,
as the rebels retreated without loss ot life
to either side.

COMMITS SUICIDE .--

Fccunlnry Losses and His Son's Dis-
grace tho Reason.

Reading, Pa., Sept. 14. Henry
A. Tyson committed suicide at his residence
In this city last night by shootlsg himself
In the head with a revolver.

Deceased was sixty-thre- e years of ageand
one of Reading's best known citizens. '

During the past few years It is known
that the ex mayor had troubles originating
over the loss of his early sayings, but these
difficulties were not of his own creation.

He was the father of A. Harvey Tyson,
whose financial transactions led to bis ar-an-d

imprisonment lately.

Next Seven ?

PLANNING A CUBAN COUP

Naval Department Colleoting Data

on the Southern Waters.

'fSignificant Actions Which Tolnt to an
Espousal of the Insurgents.' Cause

When Consrcis Meets.

According to nttacbea of the State and
Naval Departments it has become evident
that Mr. Cleveland is meditating sonic new
surprise for the country.

According to tbeso sources of Informr.'lon
there is abundant oldencc that some policy
is being thought iner by the President,
which concerns some foreign power, pre-

sumably Spain, and Its dependency, Cuba.
It Is twlnted out by these naval Informants

that they have been called upon recently
to maSe retxirt upon and gather Informa-
tion concerning boutb Atlantic waters,
Cuban ports, the number we bave
that are best adapfd for transports, the
number ot men that could be landed in
Cuba, and other data ot like character.

They say also that L'eut, Pillsbury has
been receutly called lo the Naval War
College on account ot bis great experience
In coast suney work and bis superior
familiarity with the Carrlbbcan Sea, the
shores and waters of which he has par-
ticularly studied. From this same source
it is learned that plans for naval evolutions
and fleet maneuvers with the capture of
Cuba as an object and Its defense after
capture, bat e been called for and submitted
by arious experts in the department.

From a well posted political source It
Is learned that there is talk of Mr.
Cleveland coming out with a vigorous
foreign pollcy,and a possibility of Ills
taking sonio action with regard to Cuba
In order to forestall a Republican move-
ment to bring about the recognition of
tiie belligerency ot the Insurgents.

A well posted diplomat said that
within a short time a demand would be
made by the Cuban Insurgents for the
recognition of their belligerent rights.

INSURGENT VICTORY.

Capture of Prisoners, Arms and Am-
munition at Calmanera.

New York, Sept. 14. Sympathizers In
the Cuban revolutionary movement in this
tlty have received a letter from Cuba
which states that Jose Flores, a lieutenant
under Col. Rodriguez, of Gen. Maeeo's di-
vision, made an attack, September 7, upon
a force of Spaniards in the village of
Calmanera, about tea leagues from the
city of Gnatanamo.

'After a short engagement the insur-
gents were victorious,, capturing twenty
prisoners, 200 stands of arms, 50,000 rounds
of ammunition, stpresf aid provisions in
large quantities and medicines and cloth-la-

The loss on the side of the insurgents was
unusually heavy, one sergeant and fifteen
men being killed and thirty-on- e men and
officers wounded. ,

It Is not known exactly what the Spanish
losses were. The Spanish ,force was the
flower ot the Yaleacfa, contingent, who
acquited themselves, with credit in Spain's
war with Morocco.

PHOTECTDXG OBB MINES.

United States May B Asked to Save
American Investments.

Baltimore, Sept. 14. The vessels which
have arrived In Baltimore from Cuba this
week report that the Spanish authorities
have ordered troops to protect the iron ore
mines of Juragua and the Spanish-America- n

companies, both American owned properties:
Tho same source of Information state

that tlicre Is an. increased apprehension
over the ability of the Spaniards to protect
the mining property. IJow troops have been
ordered to protect tbo' property from the
filibusters. If the Spanish authorities
prove unable to cope with the situation, the
United. States Government will be probably
asked to protect the American property.

The mines or the two companies export
tbchr ore to Baltimore
exclusively, keeping, about eight steamers
always going bactojind'fortb.

During tbo pasten days five ore steam-
ers bave arrlveeV'lrC Baltimore from Cuba.
During-- the first stxr months of this year the.
Importations doubled triose,ot all last year.

' ', s.

Must Explain the Hawtlng. .
Brussells, Sept. ili Captain Lolhalre,

at whose order trader, Stokes
was hanged In the Congo c&untry, has been
recalled to "Brussels to-- give an explana-
tion of Stake's execution.

Beneficiary Is In the City and Will
Slake Washington the Homo of His
Declining; Yours Possible Compl-
ications Growing; Out of the Dexter

, injunction Suit.

The Mora claim was paid shortly after
12 o'clock by Senor Depuy de Lome,
the Spanish minister to Washington, bantl-
ing to Acting Secretary Adee a draft ou the
Spanish riscal agent at London for $1,440,-00- 0

in gold. Mr. Adee gave the minister a
receipt for the draft.

Antonio Sfaximo Mora, a feeble man,
eighty-seve-n years ot age, w bo lias devoted
nearly a quarter of a century to attempting
the collection ot the claim against the
hpanish government for tho destruction ot
his property In Cuba,Jast night arrhed In
the city and is now the guest of Dr. Jose
L. Rodriguez, at No. 1310 Vermont avenue.

Sir. Siora expects to remain in the city
several days and will proliably devote a
portion ot tils time to sel"etiug a suitable

he-r- in which lo spend his re
malnlng years.

Beluga native. Cuban he finds tho climate
of New York too rigorous and has long
contemplated locating in Waihlngton.

Neither Sir. Mora nor any of his attor-
neys were present y when the Span-
ish minister transferred to Acting Secretary
Adee the amount agreed upon as consti-
tuting final settlement.

NO DELAY IN DIVIDING.
Crammond Kennedy, chief counsel for

Mr. Mora, said to the Times reporter that
lie did "not apprehend any delay in appor-
tioning the funds among the lxncficlaries
ot the claim.

He believes the temporary restraining
order secured rrom Justice Cox by Mrs.
Frszer will under no crcumjtanccs serve
as a bar to the distribution of the money.

He eaysit is an Injunction Issued against
Richard Olney as an individual and can-
not affect his actions in an official ca-
pacity.

On the contrary, Mrs. Frrzer Intimates
that she has assurances which convince
ber that Mr. Olney will transfer no por-
tion of the money uutil all legal ques-
tions Involving any part ot It Lave, been
settled in the courts.

MR. OLNEY NOT HERE.
Sir. Kennedy, howeverholds that no

other assignments can be affected except
j those made by Dr. Dexter, against whom

suit is brought by sirs, rrazer.
Secretary Olney is not expected to re-

turn until a week Irom this time, and in
the meantime Mr. Adee, as Acting Secre-
tary of State, will bave replied on next
Wednesday as to the temporary Injunc-
tion, and this question will be clrared
away, so that Mr. Olney can act without
fear of becoming entangled In legal com-
plications.

There wns no ceremony about tre paying
of tb: Mora claim. Senor de d

at lbs State Department afewmlnutesafter
noon.

He handed to Mr. Adee a draft, signed
by himself, on the Londtm financial agent
ot the Spanish government, for 29S,412
lOt.lld , the equivalent of $1,449,000, or
1,500,000 Spanish pesos, and Mr. Adee
delivered In return a formal receipt for
the amount signed by himself as Acting
Secretary ot State.
.What steps will be taken to collect the
amount of the draft, have not been deter-
mined. Mr. Adee has left that to Secretary
Olney. There is apparently no hurry In
the matter, as it iriay take some time to
arrange the assignments.

This morning a bailiff attempted to serve
the injunction papers on Mr. Adee, but as
they were directed to Richard Olney, Mr.
Adee refused to accept the scrv ice, and. at
his suggestion, the bal'iff returned to the
court to have them made serv Kcab'e on "the
Secretary of State." which would fit Mr.
Adee's present position.

m m

BOUGHT A SIANTEL.

Now sirs. Shea Is Charsed With
Stolen Goods.

Mrs.SIary Shea, otMnry land avenue, was
before Judge Kimball In the police court
this morning on a charge of receiving
stolen property.

Some weeks ago thieves broke into
Springman's warehouse, on South Capitol
street, ami stole some electric fans and a
hardwood mantle ti.p. -- '

A few days later a couple ot men came
past Mrs. Shea's residence with the irianlle
top in a pushcart. Sirs. Shea, who was on
her front porch, was asked to bjy it. After
a little urging she paid $3.50 for the piece
of furniture, which was worth $30.

Detective Lacy afterward located it and
arrested Sirs. Shea for receiving stolen
property. Sirs. Shea pleaded her own cas"
anil said she was notguilty.

The case was continued In order to give
the womon time to procure witnesses.

SOMEBODY TO BLAME.

One Coroner's Jury Fulled to Find
the Old Verdict.

St. Cloud, Minn., Sept. 14. The list ot
killed In the Great Northern Railroad
wreck at Melby has been increased to
seven by the finding ot two bodies in the
wreck yesterday.

They were unknown tramps who were
stealing a ride. The coroner's Jury has
rendered a verdict finding Engineer Haines
responsible for the disaster, for acting
under waiting orders.

The jury also censured the company for
ordering passenger trains to meet on a
blind siding, where there was no ag;nt and
where no lights are kept; also in allowing a
conductor to send two orders to theenglneer
where only one was needed.

BREAKS CA3IP.

Entire I'arty Leave the Adlrondaeks
for Indianapolis.

New York, Sept. 14. Preparations wero
made yesterday for the breaking up o'
Dodd Camp, where Gen. Harrison has been
for the past two months.

This atternoonthe ex president nnd the
entire party will take the Adirondack and
Montreal exoress for New York, where
they will remain until Monday aftcrroon,
when they will go to Indianapolis.

Yesterday afternoon of
State Foster and Mrs. Foster, who have
been the gue?ts ot Gen. Harrison, left
for Saratoga.

New Austrian Cabinet.
Vienna, Sept. 14. Ajnew Austrian cabi-

net has been formed as followsi Badcnl.
President ot the Council and Minister of
the Interior; Belinskl. Mlnisterol Finance;
Gellxpacb, Sllntster of Justice; Ledcbur-Wichcl- u,

Minister ot Agrkulturc; Glanr,
Minister of Commerce; (lautsch, MhfMer
of Education; tfnd Wdserschehns, Minister
of National Defense.

After Train Robbers.
Hcnnesy, Okla., Sept. 14. W. D. Fos-set- t,

chief of the Rock IIard detective
force, passed bertTvlth a. rotte yesterday
afternoon, c'alming to bave, the trail of
the Santa Fe train robbers. He says Bill
Doolln Is tfcc leader of the-gar- and that
they crossed the Rock Island railroad
j ust north of Hennesy about noon yesterday.
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THE DUKE OF YORK
W ho will some day bo King of England and Emperor of India, provided English Uoy

nlty outlast) Ictoria and the Prince of Wales- -

HONDURAS' BAD SHAKE-U- P

First Accounts of the Earthquake
in No Way Exaggerated.

Trembllnsand Eruptions Have Ceased
and Citizens and .Soldiers AreBury- -

Ing the Hundreds ot Dead.

San Francisco, Sept. 14. A special to
the Call from Tegucigalpa, Honduras,
says:

Earthquakes at Yetapan and vicinity
bave entirely ecavxf. The greatest dls
tress prevails. Many people are home-Ics-

Smoke from the mountains during the
day, and lava flames during the night
continue, though Ihey ate greatly dimin-
ished.

Considerable ground ls'jet covered by
lava which Is still hot.

The stench Is mil eatable and It is "reared
that the dead bodies putrifylng will breed
disease.

The troops are belplcg to bury the dead.
Over one bundrctjre placed In one trench.

A temporary field hospital near San
Miguel contains over 250 wounded.

Phyiclans who were edit fyr are arriv-
ing, but there Is a scarcity of provl-iou-

It Is reported that the shocks brougLt a
lot ot mineral to the surface.

A freshet Is feared. The rivers have
been running full since tLe disaster.

HEADING RAILWAY-ltUSIO-

Reported That It WIlllloTakenOutof
Receivers' Hands.

Philadelphia, Se-p- 14. A local paper
this morning has the following:

There w ere a number or rumors afloat
yesterday on the street In regard to the
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Com-
pany, all of which were intended to and did
have an influence on the stock.

It was said early In the day that ap-
plication would be made on Monday for the
removal of the receivers and as soon as this
was accomplished a syi dicate was ready
to take the Reading Company, assume ail
Its obligations and place it on a firm
footing.

It Is reported that Lehigh stockholders
are in the deal.

HE CHAUSIS NO SIORE.

Foolish nnd Fatal Performance of a
Snake Fakir.

Ccnterville, Iowa, Sept. 14. While ex-
hibiting at the county fair here this morn-
ing, William Primmer, a snake charmer,
wnB bitten by a rattler in the tongue. He
died this evening.

Primmer was new at (lie business and
failed to have the fangs ot the reptiles re-
moved, and when he fearlessly put the
bead of the rattler in his mouth the animal
buried Its poisonous fangs In bis tongue.

West Virginia Quarantine.
Wheeling, W. Vn., Sept. 14. The health

authorities bave the small pox situation
welUnhard. To-da- y nomoreiiewcases were
reported. There were twenty four cases
altogether. Martin's Ferry, Bridgeport
and BLlIalrc, suburban towns, lying on
the west side of the river, have quarantined
against Wheeling, as well as a number of
email towns throughout the State.

C.VDLE FLASHES.

Constantinople, Sept. 14 It Is stated
that Russia has declared that the is fatfcf
fled with the Porte's concession lo Great
Britain anent Armenia. France has made
no reply as yet.

London, Sept. 14 The Daily News win
to morrow publish a dihrnlch from Copen-
hagen stating that the ccndilion of King
Christian, who ha been ill for tcnic time,
has become worse.

London, Sept. 14 The Chronicle to-

morrow will print a disratcb from Vienna
stating that Count BadenI, a young and
able Pole, who is governor of Galicia, has
arrived In Vienna entrusted with the for-
mation of a ministry to re place that of
Count. Klelmann:egg.

London, Sept. 14. The Post will to-

morrow publleb a dispatch from Lorenzo
Marques, on the east coast of Africa, slat-
ing that the Portuguese have defeated
the native chief Zlchnchu, killing 200 ot
his followers. The Portuguese lost six
tilled and twenty wounded..

Palermo, Sept. 14. The twelve Social-
ists, nieniliers of the dissolved electoral
society, who were arrested and imrrisoned
Wednesday night. Include a young Slelhan
prince, several advocates and a doctor.
The arrest of such prominent men. has
caused a great sensation throughout
Sicily.

London, Sept. 14. The Chronicle will
publish a Vicuna dispatch

sayirg that Russia andTrance both accept
the Porte's proposal In respect of the re-

forms in Armenia. The dispatch adds that
Great Britain insists that the Valis tnd
district prefects le selected from Christians
and Mobammedians equally. SLc alto In-

sists" that agents of the rowers shall sit on
the Control Commission.
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Honolulu's. Scourge of Virulent

Form and Most Cases Fatal.

BENNINGTON'S HARD- - LUC3

Dozens Dying Dally on the Hawaiian
Islands, and No Tow er Seems to Be.

Able to Check Conhision Benning-
ton Only Touches at Honolulu to .
HecelveIalls Washington Victim,

San Francisco, Sept. 1 1. The board of
health held a special meeting this mornlnz
to consider the Hawaiian cholera situation.
Slayor Sutro, who was present addressed
the board, statlrjg that Sail Francisco had
the whole beahli of tie United .States In
her hands, and that the greatest care
must be taken.

The lward, after considerable discus-
sion, t!i tared Honolulu to be nn Infected
port, and ordered that In future the quaran-
tine officer put In quarantine all vessels
from there until action is taken by tho
board.

Dr.' Rupert Blue, of the United State
Marine Service, in this city, received two
letters tlii-- s morning from his brother, Victor
Blue, who is an ciislgu on board the United
States steamship Btnnington, now sta-
tioned at Honolulu.

In one letter, bearing date of August 23,
Ensign Blue states that cholera broke out
In the islands two weeks prev lous, and that
it was consUntly on the increase. The
death rate dally wa3 six, and of all
who contracted the dread disease only
one escaped with his life.

MORE MEN WERE SICK.
On September 3, two oays before the

sailing ot the Mariposa, Ensign 1 lue
wrote again. He Hated tnat six men
were down with the disease ou board
the Bennington, and that one sailor had
died. The other men were doing w ell, but
the ship's surgeon feared that the epidemic
had scarcely begun. He bad made a
careful microscop'cal examination of cases
and pronounced it to be a virulent type of
Asiatic cholera.

"We all feel very blue at the pros-
pect," writes Ensign Blue. "The excite-
ment here is intense and this is not to bo
wondereel at, for the disease is spreading
with alarming rapidity. The Bennington
lias left her anchorage off Honolulu and
gone southward 1C0 miles. We will re-

turn oncea week after mail and orders. In
one day thirty five casee, were reported at
Honolulu, and nearly every one resulted
fatally. I hope to be able to give you bet-
ter news when next I write, but I fear
that I will not be so fortunate."

Dr. Blue slates that the United States au-
thorities will assist the. state and local
officers in preventing the entrance of the
disease into this country. He thought
this could be accomplished by exercising
vigilance.

NOT OV THE BELGIC.
The Occidental ami Oriental Company

Is still of the opinion that It was not the
Uelglc which brought ehokni into Hono-
lulu. The uiricers of the company say that
as the llrst death from cholera on the
Bennington occurred on August 8, and as
the Belgic did not get into Honolulu oa
Its trip Irom Cblui to ban Francisco un-

til the 9th, the cholera must have been
In Honolulu before the Belgic arrived.

The elfcctof the cholera scare has been
so great that Spreckle-- s Bros, have or-
dered that the Slonawai, which sails for
Australia ne"U Thursda3' via Honolulu,
must carry no passengers or freight for
Honolulu. The vessel will, however,
touch at the islands for the purpose of
carrying the mail. Thl3 step was taL'j
upon the advice of" the captain, who con-

vinced the Oceanic Corapa-i- that It wojld
not do to lie In quarantine at Honolulu.

WAS A WASHINGTON BOY.

Sailor Goehel, Who Died on the Ben--

nlngton, Entered froniGeorejetovvn.
William H. Gocbel, a first-clas- s apprca

tlcc on theU. S. SBennluston, whoscdeatb.
from cholera at Honolulu was announced in

Morning Times, was a resident of
Washington.

His r it!r, John G. (ioebel, resides at
No 3333 Prosiwct avenue, Georgetown.

Young Goebel's parents yesterday read
the notices printed in tl e papers concerning;
the death of their foil, and Mrs.
Gocbel called at the Navy Department and
was given all tlie Information obtainable.

The son enlisted hi theNavy September 22,
1SU0, as a third-clas- s apprentice, and bad
gone through the various grades up to thatof
flrst-cla- s apprentice.

BELONGED IN WASHINGTON
A dispatch was received at the Navy

Department y statlag that the Cruiser
Olympla bad arrived nl UonuluiJ ou the
second, nndtlndlng cholera there bad left
for Lshatua. where shcwlll remain for
alxiuttwcuty days to iipuir Ler coudnser
tubes.

The Ttcanlnston. the dispatch says, la
lit nuarnntino nuUlde of the harlior of

i Honolulu. Two cases ot cholera, tha
report ears, have occurred ou her, one or
which, "W. H. GococI, flrci-clas- s apowr
tlee, proved fatal
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